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H OMES TEAS!

640-ACR- E

'

AC

Adopted by Congress December 22, and Signed by the President
December 29 .
An act to provide for
homesteads, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, that
from and after the passage of this act
it, shall be lawful for any person quali-fied to make entry under the homestead laws of the United States to
g
homestead entry
make a
for not exceeding 640 acres of unappropriated unreserved public land in
reasonably compact form: Provided,
however, that the land so entered shall
theretofore have been designated by
the secretary of the interior as "stock-raisinstock-raisin- g

1

stock-raisin-

g

lands."
Section 2. That the secretary of the
interior is hereby authorized, on application or otherwise, to designate as
lands subject to entry under this act lands the surface of which
is, in his opinion, chiefly valuable for
graeing and raising forage crops, do
not contain merchantable timber are
not susceptible of irrigation from any
known source of water supply, and are
of Buch character that 640 acres are
reasonably required for the support of
a family: Provided, that where any
person qualified to make original or additional entry under the provisions of
this act shall make application to entei
any unappropriated public land which
has not been designated as subject to
entry (provided said application is accompanied and supported by properly
corroborated affidavit of the applicant,
in duplicate, showing prima facie that
the land applied for is of the character
contemplated by this act), such application, together with the regular fees
shall be received by
and commissions,
the register and receiver of the land
district in which said land is located
and suspended until it shall have been
determined by the secretary of the interior whether said land is actually oí
that character. That during such suspension the land described in the application shall not be disposed of; and if
the said land shall be designated under
this act, then such application shall be
allowed; otherwise it shall be rejected,
subject to appeal, but no right to occupy such lands shall be acquired by
reason of said application until said
lands have been designated as
stock-raisin- g

stock-raisin- g

lands.
Section 3.

That any qualified

home-

stead entryman may make entry under
the homestead laws of lands so designated by the secretary of the interior,
in
according to legal
areas not exceeding 610 acres, and in
compact form so far as may be subject
to the provisions of this act, and secure
title thereto by compliance with the
terms of the homestead laws: Provided,
that a former homestead entry of land
of the character described in section
two hereof shall not be a bar to the
entry of a tract within, a radius of
twenty miles from such former entry
under the provisions of this act, subject to the requirements of law as to
residence and improvements, which together with the former entry, shall not
exceed 610 acres: Provided further,
that the entryman shall be required to
enter all contiguous areas of the character herein described open to entry
prior to the entry of any
land: Provided further, that instead of cultivation as required by the
homestead laws the entryman shall be
required to make permanent improvements upon the land entered before
final proof is submitted tending to ing
crease the value of the same for
purposes, of the value of not
less than $1.25 per aere, and at least
of such improvements shall be
placed upon the land within three years
afrer the date of entry thereof.
Section 4. That any homestead entryman of lands of the character herein described, who has not submitted
s,

stock-raisin-

one-ha-

lf

:

final proof upon his existing entry.shall

have the right to enter, subject to the
provisions of this act, such amount of
contiguous lands designated for entry
under the provisions of this act as shall
not, together with the amount em
braced in his original entry, ?xceed 640
acres, and residence upon the original
entry shall be credited on both entries,
but improvements must be made on the
additional entry equal to $1.25 for each
acre thereof.
4

Section

5.

That persons who have

submitted final proof upon, or received
patent for, land of the character herein described under the homestead laws,
and who own and reside upon the land
so acquired, may, subject to the provisions of this act, make additional entry for and obtain patent to contiguous
lands designated for entry under the
provisions of this act, which, together
with the area theretofore acquired under the homestead law, shall not exceed 640 acres, on proof of the- expenditure required by this act on account
of permanent improvements upon the
additional entry.
-

Section

6.

That any person who

is

the head of a family, or who ha3 arrived at the age of 21 years and is a
citizen of the United States, who has
entered or acquired under the the home
stead laws, prior to(the passage of this
act, lands of the character described in
this act, the area of which is less than
640 acres, and who is unable to exercise
the right of additional entry herein
conferred because no lands subject to
entry under this act adjoin the tract so
entered or acquired or Lie within the
twenty-mil- e
limit provided for in this
act, may, upon submitting proof that
he resides upon and has not sold the
land so entered or acquired and against
which land there are no encumbrances,
relinquish or reconvey to the United
States the land so occupied, entered, or
acquired, and in lieu thereof, within
the same land office district, may enter
and acquire title to 610 acres of the
land subject to entry under this act,
but must show compliance with all the
provisions of this act respecting the
new entry and with all the provisions
of existing homestead laws except as
modified herein.
Section 7. That

the commutation
provisions of the homestead laws shall
not apply to any entries made under
this act.
Section 8. That any homestead
or patentees who shall be entitled to additional entry under this act
8hallhave, for ninety days after the
designation of lands subject to entry
under the provisions of this act and
contiguous to those entered or owned
and occupied by him; the preferential
right to make additional entry as provided in this act: Provided, that where
such lands contiguous to the lands of
two or more entrymen or patentees en
titled to additional entries under this
section are not sufficient in area to enable such entrymen to secure by additional entry the maximum amounts
to which they are entitled, the secretary of the interior is authorized to
make an equitable division of the lands
among the several entrymen or patentees, applying to exercise preferential
rights, such divisions to be in tracts of
not less than forty acres, or other legal
subdivision, and so made as to equalize
as nearly as possible the area which
such entrymen and patentees will acquire by adding the tracts embraced in

additional entries to the lands originally held or owned by them: Provided
further, that where but one such tract
of vacant land may adjoin the lands of
two or more entrymen or patentees en
titled to exercise preferential right
hereunder, the tract in question may
be entered by the person who first submits to the local land office his applica
tion to exercise said preferential right.

Section 9. That all entries made and
patents issued under the provisions of
this act shall be subject to and contain
a reservation to the United States of
ail the coal and other mineral lands so

entered and patented, together with
the right to prospect for, mine, and
remove the same.
The coal and other
mineral deposits in such lands shall be
subject to disposal by the UnitedStates
in accordance with the provisions oí
the coal and mineral land laws in force
at the time of such disposal. Any person qualified to locate and enter the
coal or other mineral deposits, or having the right to mine and remove the
same under the laws of the United
States, shall have the right at all times
to enter upon the lands entered or
patented, as provided by this act, for
the purpose of prospecting for coal or
provided he
other mineral therein,
shall not injure, damage or destroy the
permanent improvements of the entry-ma- n
or patentee, and shall be liable to
and shall compensate the entryman or
prtentee for all damages to the crops
on such lands by reason of such prospecting. Any person who has acquired'
from the United States the coal or
other mineral deposits in any such land
or the right to mine and remove the
and occupy so
same, may
much of the surface thereof as may be
required for all purposes reasonably incident to the mining or removal of the
coal or other minerals, first, upon securing the written consent or waiver
of the homestead entryman or patentee; second, upon payment of the damages to crops or other tangible improvements to the owner thereof,
where agreement may be had as to the
amount thereof; or, third, in lieu of
either of the foregoing provisions, upen the execution of a good and sufficient bond or undertaking to the United States for the use and benefit of
the entryman or owner of the land, to
secure the payment bf such damages
to the crops or tangible improvements
of the entryman or owner, as may be
determined and fixed in an action
brought upon the bond or undertaking
in a court of competent jurisdiction
against the principal and sureties there
on, such bond or undertaking to be in
form and in accordance with rules and
regulations prescribed by the setretary
of the interior and to be filed with and
approved by the register and receiver
of the local lard office of the district
wherein the land is situate, subject to
appeal to the commissioner of the general land office: Provided, That all patents issued for the coal or other mineral deposits herein reserved shall contain appropriate notations declaring
them to be subject to the provisions of
this act with reference to the disposition, occupancy and use of the land as
permitted to an entryman under this
act.
Section 10. That lands containing
water holes or other bodies of water
needed or used by the public for watering purposes shall not be designated
under this act, but may be reserved
under the provisions of the act of June
25, 1910, and such lands heretofore reserved shall, while so reserved, be
kept and held open to the public use
for such purposes under such general
rules and regulations as the secretary
of the interior may prescribe: Provided,
That the secretary may, in his discretion, also withdraw from entry lands
necessary to insure access by the public to watering places reserved hereun
der and needed for use in the movement of stock to summer and winter
ranges or to shipping points, and may
prescribe such rules and regulations as
may be necessary for the proper administration and use of such lands.
Provided further, That such driveways
shall not be of greater number or
width than shall be clearly necessary
re-ent- er
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Public School Honor Roll

THREE INCHES

lib
Mist Alice Hoyland, TeiCher
OF SNOW
Andy Scroggins
Joe East
for some days,
the weather turned warmer Saturday
and about four o'clock snow began
falling, continuing into the night.
About three iuches of the beautiful
covered the ground on Sunday morning. More pleasant weather reigned
the first of the week. Today it is
threatening snow, with storms in the
mountains.

After threatening

Bessie

Dora Elsie Ladd

Mirabal

Thelma Wood

Mrs. Ruth C. McNeese
Ruby Scroggins
Ruth Speckmann
Wesley Wood
Ruth East
May Dyer
Jeff Shaw

Luther Bullington
Caryll

Hollon

Henry Brown
Agnes Teague
Nadean Waggoner
Horald Scroggins

Per cent, of Attendance

Mildred Shaffer
Mike Shaw
Veda Cooper
Mary Lee Colter

El miércoles de la semana que entra,
día 10 de Enero, a las 8 de la mañana,

93.

Donald Shaffer
Oral Hollon

Lorene Djer
Oasy Roberson

Johnnie Gentry

en la parroquia del Manzano, serán
unidos en lazos de flores, por el sacramento de matrimonio, la simpática

-

MEXICO
IN

9th.

FEDERAL

LOAN DISTRICT

Per cent of Attendance 95.

Mrs. J. E. Veal

Proximo Enlace

NEW

Per cent, of Attendance

New

Mexico ?lwill be in the ninth

district, the headquarters
of the district being at Wichita, Kansas. There were not less than 75 cities
making application to be named as
headquarters for the twelve districts.
The ninth district is composed of the
states of Oklahoma, Kansas, Colorado
and New Mexico. The banks will be
established as soon as practicable.
Each bank will have an authorized
capital of $750,000.
federal loan

Farm Loan Organization

98.

High School

señorita Ermela Sisneros, de Abo, N.
M., con el joven Fidel Lopez, del mismo lugar. Ambos contrayentes pertenecen a muy respetables familias de
aquella comunidad. En honor del enlace y para celebrarlo, después de la
ceremonia, en la residencia de los primeros en Abo, se dará una recepción,
y en la noche, en la sala de la Unión
Protectora se tendrá un lucido baile.
Ofrecemos, de antemano a los dichosos
jóvenes y a sus familias, muy sinceras
congratulaciones.

We have been asked to announce a
meeting
of those interested in organHazel Doyle
izing a Federal Farm Loan Association
Lois Hollon
Ruby McKinley
at the schoolhouse on Saturday afternoon, January 6th, at 4 o'clock, All
Per cent, of Attendance 98.
nterested in this matter are urged to
Monthly average of school 96.
be present that the necessary steps
Term average of school to date 95.
may be taken to get the organization
On Tuesday of this week the schools
under way.
received very pleasant visits from J. J.
Contreras, Miss Ermela Sisneros and
E. S. Contreras of Abo. J. J. ConWork on Building is Rushed
treras is principal of the Abo schools.

James Bryan

Rebecca Bryan
Marion McKinley
Cecil Cooper

The total enrollment of the Mounschools to date is 143.
tainair
Sunday School Officers
The Board of Education met in the
Director's Room of the School BuildAt the ánnual election of officers of
ing on Tuesday morning.
the Sunday School last Sunday, those
The new students who have entered
present took advantage of the absence
this
week are: Vester Shaw, from Lubof the editor, who was nursing a case
bock,
Gladys
Texas, High School.
of grip, and elected him supericten-den- t
of the school. C. L. Burt was Baldwin, Vmcennes, Ind., 8th rade.
chosen assistant, so that we are as- Ernest Baldwin, Vincennes, Ind., 7th
sured good support. Miss Bernie Orme grade. Willie Bussey, Ft. Sumner, N.
M., 4th grade. Felipe Mirabal, Punta
was elected secretary-treasurand
de
Agua, N. M., 5th grade. Pat Shaw,
Miss Lois Hollon pianist.
Lubbock,
Texas, 1st grade. Dennis
During the past year Mr. Putsch has
Shaw,
Lubbock,
Texas,
1st grade.
given the school faithful service as superintendent, but his transfer to the Montgomery Bussey, Ft. Sumner, N.
Tijeras Ranger Station necesitated his M., 2d grade. Deroy Day, 1st grade.
Old students who have returned to
severing his connection with the school,
school
are: Chester Perkins, 7th grade.
much to the sorrow of all.
Copeland, 4th grade. Mozelle
Estelle
While the attendance in the school
has been good, it ought be better, and Copeland, 4th grade. Shirley Copeland,
quite a few of our people might well 2d grade. Robert McGuire, 2d grade.
resolve to attend the Sunday School Ernest McGuire, 1st grade.
regularly during the year 1917 and then
do it.

x

The new bank building is now

weath-erboarde-

d,

and carpenters are working
the roof. The structure will be bungalow style, with plenty of light on
the south, east and north. The adding
machine for the bank has arrived at
the local freight office. Mr. Burton
came over from Estancia Monday and
left almost immediately for the east to
secure the safe for the bank.
on

er

"

Storey-Blevi-

Real Estate Transfers
Abo Land Co. to W. W. Slack, lot 4,
block 31, Mountainair.
Abo Land Co. to Goldie Bruner, lot
2, block 32,

3,

Mountainair.

Abo Land Co. to Gladys
block 32, Mountainair.

J.

S.

Bruner, lot

et ux. to Mountainair

Doer

State Bank, lot

in block 24,

Mountain-

air.

Ysabel Maestas et ux. to K. Tabet&
Bro. land in Manzano Grant.

Preaching Services
Cedar Grove, 1st Sunday at
Liberty, 2d Sunday at 11 a. m.
3d Sunday, 11 a. m.

4th Sunday,

11

Mesa

11

a. m.

Round-to-

p,

School-hous-

e,

a. m.

The building being erected by J. A.
Beal for a garage is about enclosed,
the roof being put on, as the weather
will permit. The building will be 20x80
of frame with shingle roof. Contractor
Moore is in charge of the work.

Buys Out Partner

ns

J. J. White has purchased the holding of Jas. II. Rhoades in the MounOn Tuesday of last week, Miss Leah tainair Lumber Company and will conStorey and Hanson Blevins stole a march tinue the business under the old name
Mr. Rhoades,
on their friends by slipping off to Es- and at the old 6tand.
in the or
who
has
been
instrumental
tancia, where they secured the necesganization
of the Mountainair State
sary papers at the County Clerk's office and were joined in matrimony. Bank will give his time and attention
They were accompanied by Miss OBa to the banking business.
Robinson and Mr. Mooney, who acted
as witnesses to the ceremony and Miss
Cedar Grove
Leona Storey and Walter Storey, sister and brother of the bride. The bride
Mrs. A. J. Furman is slowly improvis a daughter of W. L. Storey of this
ing at this writing.
place, while the groom holds a responsible position at Rincón, N. M. The
Cedar Grove school resumed duties
Independent joins numerous friends in Tuesday, after a weeks vacation.
wishine them a long and happy marJo Medley and family spent the first
ried life.
of the week with relatives near town
Mr. Bussle has dug a well and struck

Woodward Popular at Socorro

W. D. Garrison, Pastor.

for the purpose proposed, and in no
event shall be more than one mile in
width for a drivewayless than twenty
miles in length, not more than two
miles in width for driveways over
twenty and not more than thirty-fiv- e
miles in length, and not over five miles
in width for driveways over thirty-fiv- e
miles in length.
Provided further,
That all stock so transported over such
driveways shall be moved an average
of not less than three miles per day for
sheep and goats and an average of not
less than six miles per day for cattle
and horses.
Section 21. That the Secretary of
the interior is hereby authorized to
make all necessary rules and regulations in harmony with the provisions of
this act for the purpose of carrying
the same into effect.

Garage under Way

plenty of water at a depth of

60

feet.

Mrs. Coffey has been very sick the

past week but is better at this writPrincipal Bert 6. Woodward of the
Mountainair schools, who has been the
guest of Socorro friends during the
holiday vacation, expects to leave tomorrow afternoon to resume his duties
on Monday morning. During his stay
in Socorro Prof. Woodward was the
recipient of much social attention which
is only another evidence of the esteem
in which he is held by the people among
whom he resided for two years. Among
a number of entertainments given in
his honor during the week were a
Christmas dinner and bridge party by
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Duncan, dinner by
Mrs. Ada Lougee; bridge party by
Mrs. A. X. Illinski on Thursday night,
and more bridge on Saturday night by
Mrs. John E. Griffith. Dainty, delectable eats were served on the occasion
of each bridge party. -- Socorro Chief
tain.

ing.

Luther Morris and family will occupy the Morrison place the present
year.
A good snow was welcomed in this
vicinity, last week after so much wind
and dust.

Rufus Sellers returned from Albuquerque. Sunday night. Mrs. Sellers
will remain several days for the purpose of having dental work done.
Rev. Garrison will conduct services
Grove- next Sunday, at 11 a.
m. Sicifcness prevented his filling his
appoiatment before. Everybody cordially invited.

at Cedar

-

Vford has been received of the death
of R. W. McCombs, in Joplin, Missouri,

from injuries received from the explosion of a steam pipe. Mr. McCombs
waa a former resident of Cedar Grove.

The MountainaiT independent
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The Things Left Undone

MOUNTAINAIR

(Ily Ruth Cameron.)
"It isn't the thing you've done, dear,
It's the thing you've left undone
That gives you the bit of heartache
At the setting of the sun."
Margaret Sangster,

Successor to The Mounta'yiair Messenger
Established 1909

Published every Thunday

The Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico

TRANSFER

,

Fred Hinton, Prop.

Ve have Fresh .Groceries.
Vc have the price.
Next week we will give you some Prices. The
VN'jy to get them "n ow is to call, Inspect the goods

:

Does a general Transfer and Livery business. Baggage and freight
transferred. Riga to all parts of
Good
the surrounding country.

"Oh, I just didn't think," most of us say
Editor of the kindly thing we failed to do.
And yrt fancy that wipes the slate clean
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION:
but it doesn't.
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance
If there is justice in the Great Bookkeeper's
accounts and there surely is sins of omission
Entered as Second Class Matter October 13, 1916, at the are written down quite as black as those of come
at Mountainair, N. M. under the Act of March 3, mission.
1879.
And chief among them all, I fancy, is the
failure to pass along opportunities.
Whenever you know of an opportunity of
Next Tuesday is election day for th elec
any kind it is your absolute duty to make every
lion of the justices of the peace and conitables in
possible to think up the person who fits that
the various precincts. So far there is very little effort
opportunity
and bring it to him.
interest in the matter in this part of the county,
By opportunity I mean a great many things
not a single candidate having as yet thrown hii
empty seat in a carnage or automobile, an
hat into the ring, at least not publicly. There it an
for the concert, or lecture, or play,
time yet however for numerous hats te come from unused ticket
a chance to meet some interesting person, or an
all directions.
opening into some channel of work especially
the latter.
A girl came to me recently bewailing the
CommerWhy not revive the Mountainair
too late of a vacial Club? Can anyone give a good reaion? There fact that she had not heard until
town
where she
is plenty of work for such an organization her cancy in the teaching corps of a
now, and this body has done good work in the was especially desirous of teaching.
"And the worst of it is," she ended, "that
past. But for some time, it has been allowed to
sleep peacefully. A live organization of businesi Grace says if she had only thought she would have
position all
men ami farmers can do a world of good for Mou- written me for she knew about the
ntainair and vicinity during the coming months, along."
No one has a right not to think of such
and we ought to have it. Why not?
things. We are altogether too Lind to ourselves
we
when
call such bloodless selfishness by the
The new county officer! took charge of
at Estancia Tuesday of this week. That there mild name "Thoughtlcssneis."
A music teacher in my acquaintance, whose
is an opportunity for them to go on record at givas the adored friend of her dozens of puposition
ing the county a business administration is patent to anyone who has kept up with conditions pils gives her wide influence, forces herself to use
to its full value.
that have prevailed. Just as an example of coun- that influence
a
is
very busy woman and it often
She
ty extravagance, the taxpayers were compelled
on her time, but she
to pay dollars for the planting of trees around the means burdensome demands
do
to
right
no
have
says,
otherwise."
"I
courthouse, where the village of Estancia paid
Her wealthier pupils quite frequently fail
cents with the difference that the majority of
the county's trees are dead, while those planted te use their season concert tickets. Through the
music teacher those chances find their way to
by the village are alive.
some starved little music lover among her poorer
pupils.
A pupil mentions that her father is looking
"Spuds is the crop," said Farmer Jones,
"the crop that brings the silver bo8 the kale for a private secretary. The music teacher walks
for which the farmer hones." "No, sir," said a mile to tell a struggling young stenographer of
Sweet, "give me the beet. It pays for all the the chance.
The family of one of the wealthy pupils is
things we eat, for shoes to lit the children's feet;
going
abroad
and they are looking for some rethe beet pays for the light and heat and uts us
all on easy street." "You both mistook," said sponsible person to keep the house open. By the
Neighbor Lee, "for if you'd look you'd surely see music teacher's ell'orts a poor little music student
there's gold in wheat. Wheat's what made me. and her mother graduate, from hall bedrooms in a
Whatever anyone can see in any other crop, beats lodging house, to comparative heaven.
She gave generously of her money, but this
me: give me thf wheat," said Neighbor Lee.
"Sure wheat's all right," said old man Wood. gift of herself seemed to me even more generous.
Look back over your own life and remember
"No iiKf to fight 'cause spuds are good and beets
how
much
meeting the right opportunity meant
ain't had : they bring the mon. and digging them
is sure some fun : the boat man's work is never to you.
If you chance to know of any opportunity,
done. Hut as for me." said old man Wood, "Alyou
the right to fail to do everything in your
falfa blossoms sure smell good. Alfalfa's king of have
all the crops ; it beats the spud and wheat and power to bring it to the man or woman whose
hops." "I see you're just a little 'oil'; all money golden gate to happiness it may be?
mad," said Deacon Coif. "At spuds and beets I
can but scotf and ask you, gentlemeu, to doll' your
beavers to the crops that's worth more thau all
the other crops on earth. I'm speaking, men, of
girls and. boys, that bring the farmer sweeter
joys than Henry Ford with his tin toys. Give me
the kids and take your wheat and hay and spuds
und sugar lx'ot" Colorado College News Notes.

Groceries

AND LIVERY

P. A. SPECKMANN,

and secure prices. On the other hand we
preciate your business.

teams and charges reasonable.
We get you there when the autos
can't Snow end mud do not
top us.

;

(

Orme-Mercantil- e

Lloyd Orme, Mgr.

.

ap-

Co.

post-offic-

Do You

irr

Before we bike nn au"o lide Pa says to Ma: "My dear,
Now ju.-- t .cmember I don't need suggestions from the rat.
If you will just sit still back there and hold in check your
fright,
you where you want to go and get you back all
b'ko
I'll
Ar(

I c; n

-

suggestions from behind."

Ma premises that she'll keep still, then off we gayly start,
But soon she notices ah ad a peddler and his cart.
"You'd better toot your horn," says she, "to let him know

"The House of Plenty to Eat"

we're near;
And then he adds: "Some day, some guy will make a lot of
dough
By putting horns on tonneau seats for womenfolks to blow!"

4 miles north of
town; fenced
house, barn
and outbuilding; on main road to
County Seat and Mountain towns
Price 1400.
;2-roo- m

320

Acres,

3

tainair; fenced;

miles from Moun125 acres in cul-

160

Acres,

9

tainair;

miles from
house

Assets over
Five Million Dollars

Moun-

and out-

buildings; well, pump; fenced;
70 acres in cultivation.
Price
$1800.
Terms.

Last Chance!

Town lots, residence. Only a
few left on original townsite.
$30.00 up. We need rent houses.
Buy a house and build; it will
mean an income.

Offer Expire March 31, 1917

No Combination
or ueacung likc it

Q

Li

AND ALL FOR
v .,frn::"

:.. íw?m-.t-..-

Information about the country
gladly furnished.

The Youths Companion

52 of

Issues
'THE YOUTH'S

52 ISSUES
The favorite family weekly of America.
Ji Great Serials or Groups in 1!17, and
Short Stories, a thousand Articles
í i d Si'f'Kestions.
a thousand Funny-i- s
ii t. Special Pages for all ages.

COMPANION

'ü

jbralltheEtmlii'fcronh 32!
c7
c7
and J2 Issues of

THE ABO LAND

McCalls Magazine
1Z

M'CALL'S MAGAZINE
i 15 Dress Pattern A

The Fashion AUTHORITY followed
by millions of American women. You
will net the V monthly issues of
MrCall's, making not merely a "department" but a fashion magazine
every iv.onth ol 1317.
Issues and 15c.

Incorporated 1901
LLOYD OR ME,

ISSUES AND Á DRESS PATTEttN

Cn April 1 the prie of MeCall'i will adrase,
atd thil it your lact chir.ee at prelect price.

Free

COMPANY

64

Manager
Sr

Sta?

McCe.ll Dress
for . . .

Pattern

$2-i- o

Send $2 10 Expreei or F O. Money Order) to
the pnblliheri of the paper in vhlch
thil Offer appears mid get

f

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks, and the 1ÍH7 Home Calendar.
(This Offer is to new Youth's Companion subscribers; only.)
O McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for one year; ali o choice ci any
McCall Dress Pattern FKEE for 2 cents extra to cover mailing.
TI1E YOUTH'S COMPANION St. Paul Street, IIOSTON. MASSAC 51 SCI Ts

GREAT SECRETS OF SUCCESS

A man with a mania for answering
advertisements learned that by sending
$1.00 to a Yankee he could get a cure
for drunkenness. It was to "take the
pledge and keep it."
He

sent fifty cents to

out how to
raise turnips successfully.
He found
out: "Just take hold of the tops and
find

les.
He

be in
11

a.
I

feed grown in the Estancia Valley

fast!"

The First National Bank
of Albuquerque

tivation; in shallow water belt.
Price $3000. Terms.

sent for "twelve useful household
articles," and got a package of need

And all the time she's pointing out the dangers of the street
And keeps him posted on the roads where trolly cars he'll

If you have to Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with

160 Acre9,

He

If Pa should speed the car a bit some rigs to hurry past
Ma whispers: "Do be careful now. You're driving much too

4

N. M.

MOUNTAINAIR,

Real Bargains

He learned "how to double your
m mey in six months," being advised
to convert his money into bills and fold
them.

A little farther on Ma cries: "Up signaled for a turn!"
And Pa says: "Did he?" in a tone that' hot enough to burn.
"0, there's a boy on roller skates!" cries Ma. "Now do go
slow.
I'm sure he doesn't see our car." And Pa says: "I dunno,
I think I don't need glasses yet, but really it may be
That I am blind and cannot see what's right in front of me."

Rates by Day, Week or Month

We have some of the best land
in the county listed for sale.
There are only a few farms for
sale at low prices. Land is advancing every day, especially in
the vicinity of Mountainair.
Here are a few

d.ugh."

lie might turn out!" and Pa replies: "Just shriek at him,
my dear."

.

Opposite Depot

School Teachers, Attention!

He wished to marry, and sent stamps
t ) a Chicago firm for information as to
hnw to make an impression.
The answer was: "Sit down on a pan of

that my hearing's good and also I'm not blind,
Hrive this car without

The Mountainair Inpependent has on hand a quantity of

Monthly Report Cards
suitable for use in the County Schools.

"Advertising

cards are

for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers.
Well printed
on good Bristol Board. In lots of one hundred or more the
name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.
Per dozen.
Per 50
Per 100
Per 250

His brother

wrote to find out how to
write without pen and ink. He was
told to use a lead pencil.
He paid $1.00 to learn how to live
without work, and wag told on a postal
card: "Fish for easy marks, as we

These

time-save- rs

sent $1.00 to find out "how to get
rich." "Work hard and never spend a
cent."

do.

ALL

...
-

-

-

-

-

$ .25

.75
1.25

. 2.50

CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES

News.

meet.

Last night when we got safely home, Ta sighed and said:
"My dear,
I'm sure we've nil enjoyed the diive you gave
rear:

Editor: "Do you know how to run a
newspaper?"
Applicant; "No, sir."
Editor: "Well, I'll try you. I guess
you've had experience.

the
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Edgar A. Guest,
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ROOMS

JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

rs

MA AND THE AUTO

ALL OUTSIDE

Hotel Abo

Home?

,

af-fai-

Want a

EVERYTHING SANITARY

The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

FRED H. AYERS
AND

ATTORNEY

Offfc

COUNSELOR

AT

Hoori: 9:30 a. m. to 4:31 a.

m.

Estancia, New Mexico

Citizen's Barber Shop
First Class Service
PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS
Proprietor

JIM PAYNE,

CHAS. L. BURT

Fire Insurance
The
FIRE

old Reliable SPRINGFIELD FIRE
& MARINE CO.-T- hey
always pay

Dr.

Jested ffiei

WW

George H. Buer

(In this column each week will be f pund a number pí Testeq Recipes. By
clipping these and pasting in a note book, a complete bok of tried recipe9 may
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes of our readers. Ed. )

Keeping Sandwiches

Corn Caks
One can corn, one leup sweet milk,
pinch of salt, two teaspoons of baking
powder, one egg and flour enough to

It's often necessary.

They must be made up early.
And they dry and curl so soon.
Yet they are very easily kept good.
make batter a little stiffer than panThey should simply be placed in an
cake batter. Fry, (not tc fast) to a
Serve earthen receptacle.
nice brown in plenty ol fat.
This earthen affair is covered and
Mrs. P. A. S
with syrup.
set in a pan of cold water.
In this way they will keep for hours
Baked Corn Custard
Take one can of corn and put through as fresh as when first made.
meat chopper, mix with a cupful' of
milk and the yolks of two eggs, beat'
Western Sandwiches
en well, with salt and pepper. Put in
cup of ground ham; one
baking dish, dot with bit? of butter and
onion ground; two eggs. Beat all toSelected.
bake brown,
gether and fry, then turn; do not fry
too dry. Place between buttered bread.
Rice Cream
Place in upper part of double boiler: Better served while warm Miss L. F.
One-ha-

Why Send Away
BUSINESS

for your

SÍADMÍ

lf

when you can get it at home?

one pint of milk; one pinch of salt; let
come to a boil. Add one and one-haCocoanut Sandwiches
cup3 cooked rice; boil five minutos.
cup nut
One cup cocoanut; one-haStir in yolks of two eggs that have
meats one teaspoon flavoring; three
cup
been beaten to cream with one-ha- lf
tablespoons sugar; six tablespoon very
granulated sugar; cook only until well

Physician and Surgeon

lf

General Practitioner

lf

Phono Commercial Hotal

Mountalnalr, New Mexico

thick cream; whole wheat bread;
whipped cream . Chop the nuts until
very fine, add the cocoanut, flavoring
and sugar. Mix well and add the cream.
Mix to a paste. Have ready thin slices
of whole wheat bread, spread with
Tea Baskets
whipped cream, slightly salted. Spread
Make a short sweetened pie crust, the filling on the bread, add a few
roll thin and partly bake in sheets. Be- drops of lemon juice and press the top
fore it is quite done take it from the slice on to make a firm sandwich.
oven, cut in squares of four inches or
Mrs. B.
and
so, take up two diagonal corners
pinch together, which makes them
Date Sandwiches
basket-shapeThen fill them with
Wash date's in tepid water, dry and
whipped cream well sweetened and
inflavored and return to the oven for a stone them, remove scales and the
equal
ner skin near the stone. Add an
few minutes.
amount of finely chopped walnuts, and
Peanut-Oliv- e
Sandwiches moisten with soft butter or cream, till
box peanut butter, one dozen it can be spread. Combine figs and
olives stoned and mmced. Season with pecans or raisins and almonds the same
lemon juice and salt.
Selected.
Selected. way.
thickened; remove from stove and fold
in the stiffly beaten whites of two eggB
and one teaspoon of vanilla. Let cool.
Serve with whipped cream. Miss L. F.

Mslr

111

d.

ANOS

One-ha- lf

PLAYER PIANOS

Smiles

ORGAN

They sat looking at hev engagement
ring.
"Did your friends admire it?" he tenderly inquired.
"They did more than that," she returned. "Three of thorn recognized

I wish to announce, to the
people of The Estancia Valley
that after 25 years in the
business of manufacturing,
tuning and selling pianos,
am retiring from the business
and will devote my entire
time to stockraising in this
locality, but owing to the feci
that my contracts with three
of the

I Envelopes, Letterheads, Billheads,
1

Statements, Receipt Books, Charge
blips, Coupon- books, btock Certificates, Legal Blanks, Cards, Etc.

OLD MAN GTDDLES OBSERVES

-

Optimism: Smiling at the troubles of
others.
"I studied painting abroad," said the A man can backslide at twice the
artist, with conscious pride.
speed he can go ahead.
"That explains it," s.iki. his rustic
My son, remember that the higher
critic. "1 knew I had never seen a you climb the farther you can fall.
cow like that in this country."
Girls, before you marry a man to rebeen a very bad boy, Willie."
"Well, father, you don't want to believe all you hear around this house."

Oldest, Largest and
Piano

factories

Green Didn't you find it uncomfort
ably warm at the theater last night?
Brown-O- h,
no; the play was afroBt

it."

"Your mother tells me that you have

Best-kno- wn

Sec us before placing your order for

Wedding Announcements, Printed or Engraved

form him study his list of New Year's
resolutions.
Eli Timmons says he'd rather not be
sympathized with at all than get so
much sympathy he don't deserve.

We furnish anything in
Printing, Lithographing or Engraving
at prices that will save you money

The top floor tenant had grievance.
Just JottinK
"The roof leaks," he said, "and if
you don't do something to stop
All potatoes have eyes, and some
"Leaks? Nonsense," returned the
have specks.
landlord. "None of the people in the
Only a fool has the nerve to boast of
other flats say so."
his good sense.
A shanty on earth is worth more
A Boston man who lives in Wakefield
and does intensive farming said to a than a castle in the air.

in America

it"

not expire for several
months, i can supply these
instruments to anyone inter
ested

will

at

practically

Wholesale Prices
This will mean an actual saving of at least $1 00.00 on an
instrument. I will not solicit
any sales, but will call and

quote prices upon request.
Yours for Music and liappy
Homes

UewisClark
ADDRESS:

or
WILLARD
Tuning and Repairing requests
will have prompt attention

'

See Us First!

About every ten years on old ioke is
friend the other clay:
a new lease of life.
given
"I got three bushels of potatoes out
of that little garden of mine this year. 'v
It is easier for some men to smile in
"That's a pretty good showing."
a saloon than after reaching home.
"I should say it was. Why, I only Stepping on a banana peel has enplanted four bushels."
abled a lot of men to go their length.
The Farmer: "Say, don't you see
"She carries a rabbit foot, wears a
that sign 'Private! No Fishing A1 ho seshoe brooch and a pin shaped like
lW(.d'?"
a
clover."
Tne Fiaherman: "I never read any"I heard she was a girl of many
thing marked 'Private.' " Brooklyn charms."
Eagle.

THE

four-leafe- d

IMTAINAIR

PRINTING CO.

Mountainair, New Mexico

Josh- -I followed a bear's track for
"So the lawyers got about all of the two hours one day in the Rockies.
Bosh Did 70U catch up with him?
estate. Did Edith get anything?"
Josh-N- o;
"Oh, yes; she got one of the
t was going the other way.

A man hurried to a quick lunch coun
ternd called to the waiter: "Give me

Hazel Cold comfort conies in small
chunks.
a ham sar.dwich. "
"Will
Aimee Well, why don't you patro-nii- e
"Yes, air," said the waiter.
some other ice man?
you eat it here ar take it with you?"
"Both," said the man.

"Fred kissed me under the mistletoe
last night."
He is a wise man whe doesn't let his
"He never needs an inducement to business interfer e with his pleasure at
kiss me."
all times!
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Personal and Joca

Alfalfa
We have

just received a car of Al- faifa and are now ready to supply
needs in this line. Prices as low as

é

i

consistent with the market.

SALT
Having just unloaded a car of Salt,
we are ready to furnish this necessity in any quantity you may desire,
at a most reasonable price.

lOUIcili

8

superintendent C. L.k Burt
went to Estancia Tuesday morning,
wa3 a business visitor here Saturday.
where he took the oath of office for
and B. L. Hues the term to which he was elected last
D. W. Robinson
were in Mountainair Saturday, looking November.
for some strayed cattle.
Harper Sproull, optometrist, came
W. C. White, blacksmith at the Clem in Monday morning and spent a few
Schaffer shop has been on the sicklist day3 here fitting glasses. He cut his
and unable to work the first part of stay short as he was in a hurry to get
this week.
back to Magdalena, where he is a candi late for Justice of the Peace in the
Mrs. John Dills and children, Harry e ection next Tuesday.
He was
and Freddie, came over from Belen
by h3 son, Charles, who
the first of the week for a visit with v.sited the Bruner family.
Mr. Dils on the ranch west of town.
The Ferries Bill, better known as the
Dr. C. J. Amble was over from Ese
homestead act passed both
tancia Friday on professional business. houses of congress just before the holiThe doctor is thinking seriously of en- day recess and was signed by Presitering the mining game at Scholle in dent Wilson last Friday.
the near future.
R. W. Failes, merchant of Scholle,

j
í

r

County

FRESH GROCERIES
We keep our stock

of Groceries
Fresh by frequent shipjnents, never
allowing stale goods to accumulate
on oua shelves. We sell our goods
at a small profit, preferring quick
sales to stale goods.

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

610-acr-

Luinbe r Company

5

W.

me

W

Magazine Bargain
superintendent of
Mountainair Public Schools, returned
ñs i$
1 r" "1
,rii
from Socorro Monday morning, where
Here is a proposition whereby you
liV- VJ
he had spent the holidays as the guest can save money on good reading for
M.
of Dr. and Mrs. Duncan.
the coming year.. The Youth's Com
panion is the standard weekly maga- Word frqm Mrs. Clem Schaffer, who
.
.
. .
.
zine lor girls anu boys under ninety
is in Albuquerque, where she took the
years of age. They never outgrow it.
baby to the hospital, is to the effect
It has been published for several genethat the child is improving and barring rations and is as good
as ever. Good
out of danger.
a back-selive short stories of adventure, serials
by the best authors, ai tides on timely
Last week we tried to send Mr. and
topics of interest to boys and girls, the
Mrs. R. Sellers to Albuquerque, but
news of the day in brief paragraphs,
. - .
.
- they did not stay. After having some
anecdotes with sharp points and morals,
dental work done, they came back, evietc. make up the weekly magazine.
so
somedently thinking Mountainair good
The regular price is $2.00 per year,
enough for them.
McCall's Magazine is a book of latest
Dr. W. B. Humphreys, manager of fashions and fiction, a ladies' magato
Copper zine from cover to covlr full of good
the Van Horn Consolidated
Mining Company was up from Scholle things. The subscription price which
adSaturday. He says that work is being has been 50 cents per year will be
75
to
cents
vanced
on
1st.
April
pushed on practically all the claims in
We offer a years subscription to The
the Scholle district and a large number
ity& li i Na
Companion 52 weekly issues,
Youth's
For the return of the following described horses, or inforof men are now employed.
The Companion Home Calendar for mation leading to
their recovery:
1917, a years subscription to McCall's
1 brown or dark bay chubby Perdieron pony horse,
Card of Thanks
Magazine 12 Fashion numbers, one
old, weight about 700 to 800 pounds and 1 brown or dark bay
15c McCall Pattern and a years subweight about 700 pound?,
We desire to expresa our gratitude scription to the Mountainair Indepen- chubby Perdieron pony mare, 2 year-olu
to the many friends who assisted us by dent, all for $4.00. Figure out the sav- both branded Z on left jaw (dim brand).
Mare has white star in
to go to the city to deal with a big d their votes in winning first and second ing for yourself and send or bring your forehead.
Some people think it is riocs-'.arbank. Your home la!i is just, as sale and offers you better accomoda- - g prizes in the Independent Contest. We
subscriptions to this office.
i bay Mexican pony mare,
tions. We have four ...her lianks in this State which gives us unenualed S
years old, branded JNK on
facilities for liarnüiiiir !(. al business and our bankinrr connections in other
appreciate the help of all who cast their
left hip and MS on right.
cities afford excellent aerviec for all other business.
votes for us.
Being a state bank, yo a- furris, deposited with us, are
1 grey Mexican pony mare, 8 years old, branded A on left
by
Hazel Doyle.
the strict State L ivvs lvsiuhiiing banks, and we also carry Fire and Bur- shoulder, dim brand.
T
protected from daylight-holdupglar Insurance and
and in addition
Lois Hollon.
our employees ara poüi and competent men, who are also "Bonded."
Philip A. Speckmann
All four have roached manes.
Banking by in id, a s ).v'ia! í.i
It is easy. Put vour money and 8
SALE-WaMounter
barrels
at
;
FOR
Left my farm, 3 miles north and one mile west of Mounchecks in the Post 0,ii:.-- we do the rest.
Check book, etc. furnished
NOTARY PUBLIC
free. Call and get acquainted-a- nd
investigate; and, if you feel satis- - fi tainair Mill.
tainair, nigh of December 8th, 1910.
tied, we shan be giau to serve you, as we want your business.
WE PAY 4 Ptii CENT ON CERTIFICATES Or" DEPOSITS
W. M. Schmitz, Mountainair, N. M.
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
B. G. Woodward,

General Merchandise

Mountainair,

MOUNTAINAIR, N.

N. M.
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Colds
readily develope into
thing much more serious, that special
break them?
care should be taken
Be sure to use a goods
up at once.
laxative and cleanse the system.

$50.00 REWARD
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$5.00 Reward per Head

The Torrares County Savings Bank

nUtitaei
in

HOifSAiE

Ifo

Cid

ill

oOtEu
ftcranli'e

Company

For the recovery, or for information
leading to the recovery of the following described horses: One blue roan
pany, weight about 900 lbs. when fat,
branded IN on left shoulder, no white,
about 12 years old; one buckskin pony,
white face, one glass eye, branded G
on left hip; two bay mares, one white
face, branded o on left thigh, also jaw

Comp any
Stand )

I.

F.

Stiner, Props.

j

STAPLE GROCERIES

$

Our ríe is complete at all times. In these
times of high prices, you want the most
and best cUainabie for your money. It
is our dusincss to help you get it. Come
and see us.

5

I

Job Printing Well Done at the
Independent Office

Mountainair, N.

M.

I

FOR

t

Piano in good
condition. Now at Estancia. Am leaving
and will sell cheap. Mrs. ' Munther,
2 t
Mountainair, N. M.
SALE-Netz-

on

FOR SALE Three Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders.
Used about
three times. $15.00 each. Dr. Buer.

FOR SALE All my horses, mares
p and colts (yearlings and
$ about 35 head in all. At my farm, 7
miles southwest of Mountainair and 2
miles north of Abo station. W. F. Barbells.

SHAFFER

GARAGE

Hugh Anderson, Mountaii air, N.M.
tf

I

CLEfVi

mare
black, white faced
branded 5 left thigh, white hind feet.

Repairing of All Kinds

Auto Supplies and Accessories

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Others will read

'

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR,

NEW MEXICO

your Ad
in

these columns

I When you
4

just as you

are reading this

$

come to
Mountainair

$

Stop at the

Lummercicii
iioiei
r
nv. m:
F.

iviauiui,

riufineiur

Nice Clean Rooms

lost Strayed or Stolen
Three yearling calves, coming two
years old, 1 heifer and 2 steers, branded
Ciazy R connected, left hip, disappeared from my ranch 10 miles northeast of
Mountainair about Nov. 20. Information regarding same will be appreciated
by owner. Address J. Lewis Clark,
Willard or Mountainair.

i

General Blacksmithing

s)

Mountainair Trading Co.
We handle Gasoline and Oils

At the Independent Office

n
one brown yearling filley,
pacer, branded T on left thigh; one

Retail Flour and Feed I
I

J. A. Be.al and

of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged

1 brands;

We pay Ccsli for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oat's, Rye, Piñones and Beans

I

)

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Rates Reasonable
Subscribe Now for

The Mountainair Independent

7
$
"i
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